
RAILROADS FIGHT TO HAVE TUNNEL TRAFFIC
RAISED AND PLACED ON STREETS

Suppose all the freight now run-
ning throughthe tunnels under the
streets downtown- - should all of a
sudden be hoisted up on top of the
streets and thrown into the crowded,
tangled whirl of cars and wagons
that snarl the loop streets every day
ten hours.

That is exactly what will happen
if the Association of Commerce gets
a throwdown from the Interstate
Commerce Commission at a hearing
to be held in Chicago, Nov. 15.

The lean, starved railroads, who
have had their earning power badly
shot up by stock and bond jobbery,
by financial pirates and merry bunco
men, have filed with tEe Interstate
Commerce Commission certain tar-
iffs. If these go through the big de-

partment stores and wholesale hous-
es will be compelled) pay money
cash real, round iron men for ser-

vices they are now getting free
gratis for nothing.

The Association of Commerce, act-
ing for the big stores, has filed with
the commission a protest against
these rates. Their claim is that they
can haul stuff in wagons and motor
trucks over the good pavements
downtown at a lower cost than the
new rates proposed for tunnel hauls.

The railroads used to make no
charge for switching and transfers.
They made "store door" deliveries in
the Chicago loop through the tun-
nels without extra charges. Now,
however, the roads makethe claim
that the old flat rate which gave a
free delivery to the big loop houses
is a special privilege in favor otthe
stores located on the tunnels. A
heavier burden of cost is placed on
tHe business houses not getting the
tunnel service, it is argued.

In this move railroad men say they
are acting on suggestiosn from mem-
bers of the Interstate Commerce

Commission. The theory is that the
Milwaukee avenue or Cotjage Grove
business man, whose store has no
tunnel service, is at a disadvantage
in bucking Marshall Field & Co. or
Siegel-Coope- r, because the man out-
side the loop has to pay for freight
hauls that the loop crowd gets free.

Lawyers for the Illinois Tunnel
Co. will argue that the railroads
should have the right to make these
charges. A mass of evidence will be
presented by the Association of Com-
merce to keep the present free "storo
door" delivery.

Another interesting move of the
Association of Commerce is a notice
filed with the interstate commerce
body that it will resist the railroads
raising rates in Illinois. The Chi-
cago newspapers Who live, on adver-
tising were strong for railroad rate
raises. The Herald and the Tribune
both had their Washington men keep
a sharp eye on the situation and
story after story was printed on how
prosperity would take a big jump if
the railroads were allowed to boost
the rates. A 5 per cent raise on in-

terstate business was granted by the
commission, to go into effect Nov. 6.
The Herald published a cartoon on
how happy everybody should be be
cause of the railway rate boost And
now come the patriots of the Asso-
ciation of Commerce and say rates
are high enough in Illinois and they
will not let the railroads hog it- -j
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MERELY A SUGGESTION

Amenable to the proposed war tax
we would suggest:

Visiting cards.
Scrapple. -

Unnecessary handshakes
Kisses between women.

Persistent bootblacks in barber
shops who brush imaginary dust
from immaculate clothes in expecta-
tion of an unearned tip. Philadeli
phia Ledger ,
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